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Catalonia Bavaro Beach Golf & Casino Resort. Catalonia Bavaro Beach Golf & Casino Resort is a

great family destination that boasts exclusive beaches of fine white sand, crystal clear Caribbean waters,
palm trees along the coastline, lush vegetation around the entire complex and coral reefs that will allow

you to enjoy the rich marine life of the Caribbean. Catalonia Bavaro Beach Golf & Casino Resort is
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located 16 km from Punta Cana International Airport, 58 km (45 minutes) from Higüey, the most
important urban center of the province, 82 Km (1 hour) from La Romana International Airport and 179km

(2 hours) from Las Americas International Airport in Santo Domingo, Catalonia Bavaro Beach Golf &
Casino Resort in Bavaro Beaches (Punta Cana), is one of the most important luxury areas in the
Dominican Republic. Accommodations. The Catalonia Bavaro Beach, Golf & Casino rooms are

surrounded by beautiful lakes and tropical gardens, it provides a cozy decor and a perfect setting for a
wonderful stay. Be surprised by the comfortable suites and enjoy your holiday with family or friends. All
rooms have free Wi-Fi. Unforgettable Experiences at Catalonia Bavaro Beach Golf & Casino Resort.
Activities for all ages and entertainment during the day and night. Discover everything the Catalonia

Bavaro Beach, Golf & Casino has to offer! The ideal holiday to spend with family or friends. Swimming
pool, aqua bar and Jacuzzi; Separated childrens pool Alegría Spa* Sauna is included Beauty salon*
Gym Kid ́s club (4 - 12 years old) with supervised activities and specialized staff Teens Club (13-17

years old) with board games room, video games, computer with internet access and flat screen TV to
watch your favorite shows. 4 restaurants a la carte specialties, 1 main buffet restaurant, 1 restaurant
buffet close to the beach, snack bar (until 02:00am), 1 pizzeria with wood-oven pizzas and a la carte

creperie located at the beach. 6 bars & discotheque serving national brand beverages. Unlimited natural
fruit juices bar at the beach. Casino* Gift shop, supermarket, logo shop* Open air theatre featuring live
nightly shows and entertainment Meeting facilities including a room for meetings (capacity for 250 pax

max) Wireless internet access ATM machine and money exchange office* Babysitting service* Laundry
service* Medical service* Tour desks* Bicycle rental* Romantic dinners at the beach with personalized

menu and exclusive service* Weddings & Events Gazebo* Daily Activities & Entertainment. Tennis,
paddle courts Water polo Golf fields (18-hole course, 9-hole course). Green Fee is free for hotel guests
(1 per customer per day). With charge: rental of golf clubs and trolley (this one is required for guests to

play). Volleyball, soccer, basketball courts Archery, darts and table tennis “Merengue" and native
painting courses Mini-disco for children Aerobics and water aerobics Scuba-diving center* Bocce

Courts Non-motorized water sports: Introductory scuba diving lesson in the pool, Snorkeling, Canoeing,
kayak and catamarans (Lesson to use Catamaran may apply extra charge) Live shows and nightly

entertainment at the open-air theatre Weekly Theme nights at the pool or at the beach (weather
permitting) Disco-bar & Casino. FACILITY & SERVICES FOR KIDS. Children’s pool Kid ́s club for

children (4 - 12 years old) with supervised activities and specialized staff Teen Club (13-17 years old)
including table games, video games, computer with internet access and flat screen televisions to watch
their favorite programs. Mini-disco for children Kids menu at Gran Caribe buffet restaurant Babysitting

service* * Additional charges apply. Combine wellness and relaxation in our Alegría Spa. Let Catalonia
Bavaro Hotel pamper your mind, body and soul. Our team of highly qualified therapists will make you

experience many sensations, surrounded by a relaxing atmosphere with an extensive menu of
treatments. Choose from a large list of body and facial treatments, massages and special rituals for

couples. A day in the Alegria Spa is the perfect accessory for any vacation! Massages and treatments *
Beauty salon * Sauna (included) Palapa for massages at the beach. *Extra charge applies. Catalonia
Bavaro Beach has 2 magnificent golf courses for you to enjoy during your holiday. All the materials and
services necessary for you to enjoy in this great dynamic sport during your stay with us are available for
you. GOLF CLUB CABEZA DE TORO The Golf course features 9 holes. Enjoy the beautiful views while

you challenge the holes’ design in this area which is surrounded by huge lakes and the magnificent
Caribbean palm trees. CARIBBEAN GOLF CLUB This beautiful field consists of 18 holes. The difficulty

level varies depending on the hole where you are. It has incredible views with Caribbean landscapes that
guarantee you a magnificent day of golf.
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